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INTRODUCTION

The complex biochemical and physiological changes occurring
within the host plant as a response to injury or Invasion by pathogenic
as well as non-pathogenic agents have been the subject of investigation
by many plant pathologists, plant physiologists, biochemists and workers
in other related fields.

An important aspect of these studies which is

of current interest, has been the determination of compounds or groups
of compounds associated with injured or diseased plant tissues and the
possible role that these compounds play in the host-parasite relation¬
ship.
The characteristic symptoms of browning and necrosis following in¬
vasion or infection by pathogenic organisms such as fungi, viruses
and bacteria have been shown in many cases to be caused by enaymatlc
oxidation of phenolic compounds at the site of injury or diseased
areas of plant tissues 4

Many diseased plants show increased synthesis

of phenolic compounds and simultaneous increased activity of the polyphenolase system.

Similar symptoms have been observed in response to

mechanical wounding and treatment with chemicals, and in a few cases,
to nematode feeding as well.
In a recent review Farkas and Kiraly (1962) cite many studies
which have shown that infection or invasion of plant tissues stimulates
plant cells, to synthesise relatively large concentration of phenolics
which subsequently accumulate around and within injured or diseased
tissues.

Browning reactions have been associated with the oxidation

of these phenolic* by polyphenoloxidases which are released by

1

—

2

—

damaged cells.
Several writers have implicated phenolics as a possible mechanism
of resistance in plant diseases (Farkas & Kiraly, 1962, luc, 1963, Uritani, 1961).

These compounds have antibiotie action and inhibit growth

of acme pathogens (link, e£ §!•, 1929* 1933* Johnson & Schaal, 1957,
Kuc, 1957, Scot,

a£*, 1957, Suresh,et gl., 1964). Many investigations

have shown that resistant plants normally contain high concentrations
of specific phenolis or are capable of producing these compounds in
relatively large amounts compared to susceptible plants.

There is, how*

ever some disagreement as to this role of phenolics in plant resistance
(Cruickshank k Swain, 1956, Hulme k Edney, I960).

So far, no clear-cut

designation can be made as to the real significance of

these compounds

in the biochemistry of plant diseases and their role in the host-para¬
site relationship.
This investigation was undertaken to determine whether or not
phenolic compounds accumulate in alfalfa roots injured by the lesion
nematodes, Pratylenchus penetrans (Cobb, 1917) Filipjev k Schuunaans
Stekhoven, 1941, as indicated by symptoms of browning and necrosis,
and if so, their implication in the host-parasite relationship*

i

II BFOT3# Of UBHMXGH&
litoraturo raviowod during the oouroe at this investigation
’

dealt nainly with plant diseases aanssd hy fung% viruses and bacteria.
However* in the following review as details of the above diseases are
covered whose they ere of particular interest and related to this

study*
rhonels or phenolic substances are a largo and diversified
groups of caapouxto which arc characterised by the presence of ene or
acre phenolic hydroxy groups* One or two terms have been used inter¬
changesMjr to refer to these ccapounda oollootively.
3a earlier literature, the tern ’ tannin" was ecraoonly used to
refer to many croups of substances Which were phenolic in character*
Ibis term as it is now used includes complex mixtures of ocapcunds
possessing astringent teste and the ability to tan leather. Tannins
are divided into hydrolywata* naturally ocourrin^pcOyiaerc, known as
condensed tannins, cathecol tannins or phlobotamlns and the hydrolyeahlc tannins, also called tannic add, geUotamin or ollagitonnin.
Bed brown poljswrs derived iron oxidation of leuoosnthoeyanidinj ore
known «e jhlcbephcnes or taonin-reds. All tannins contain polytydnay
phenols or their derivatives. Alkali fusion and dry distillation of
tannins give doca^ooitiso products that are principally phenolic in
character each as cathecol, pyrcgftllol, phlorogluclncl, resorcinol
and hydroquinones and their corvespondinc adds*
Sue (1963) used a general tern polyphenol to refer to all
phenolic substances, including tannins. Us included the following

3

- 4 groups of compounds in his definition of phenolics: flavonoids as
anthocyanins, leucoanthocyanlns and anthoxanthlns; hydroxybensoic
acids; glycosides; sugar esters of phenolic adds; esters of hydroxy
cinnamic acid and coimarin derivatives*
Alston and Turner (1963) classified the major groups of phenolic
substances into the followings simple phenols without side chains;
simple phenols with one-, two-, or three-carbon side chains which occur
as acids, aldehydes, ketones, or alcohols; depsides of simple phenols
such as chlorogenic add; polymers of simple phenols such as lignins;
flavonoids; and coumarlns*
The flavonoids are cczmonly occurring plant pigments consisting
of several classes which are distinguished by an additional oxygenheterocyclic ring and different patterns of distribution of the hydroxyl
groups.
Couaarins are the unsaturated lactones of o-hydroxycinnaraic acid.
The quinones are formed as a result of ensymatic oxidation of
ortho-diphenols to corresponding ortho-quinones, which are further
polymerised to colored products. This group Includes a special class
of ketones, the p-bensoquinones, in which the carbonyl groups are
present as part of the ring.
The tern ’melanin1’ has been always associated with the darkcolored products formed upon oxidation of phenolic compounds. It is
a polymer based on indole-5,6-qulnones.
the idea that phenolics might be released at the site of parasitic
attack by « protective ensymes * was first hypothesised by Cook, at al.
(1911). Since then, many studies have shown that phenolic compounds

• 5and their oxidation produete aeeixaulftte In infected tleeuee ©t diseoaed
(Forfcaa & Klrsly, 1962). Very few studies however, have been
atOa specifically on phenolic accuaulatlon In tissue® Infected by asmatodos.
the mechanism Involved In phenolic accumulation as a result of
infection or parasitic attack has net been fully elucidated. Faritaa and
KinOy (3962), la discussing the works of other inveetlgators suggested
two possibilities: (1) that phenolica are liberated tem bound forma
*
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ouch as glycosides by Increased activity of parasite enaysm* or by heat
suejnse rwloassd through activity of the parasite, and (2) that boat
metabolise la diverted toward production of aromatic compounds.
According to brltani (1961), polyphenol formation la Induced by
««. stimulation as a result of Incompatibility between the host
plant and pmwaits. Tbs pathogen may release cobs trade metabolites
and secret© onayuea that catalyse phenolic ayathoai*.
Sac (1963) mentioned the poosibXs metcboUo pathways by vhlch
phenols may be eyntheaisedj (1) ShUtitalc sold pathways, (2) acetate■
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has been prsasoted to show that parasitic Infection caused Inoreaood
activity of both of those metabolic pathways (Parkas & Klraly, 1962),
The biochemical processes associated with lesion format! on and
browning reaction war* first investigated by Dufrenoy (3936), and
Hwyhroy and Dufwnoy (19A4). Brownlne reaction baa bean attributed
by many workers to cnaymaiio oxidation of polyphenols and tannins to
tjdnonos with subsequent polynorixation to brown subetancss. Histo¬
logical observation of necrosis In Injured tlasuea by Crltani (1961)
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m

lad hiss to the following sumptions i (1) that polyphenolic compounds
ere oxidised by polyphonolQXiti&ses which may exist In a latent state
in intact plant tissues but are activated on exposure to pathogenic
infection, (2) that oxidised polyphenols which are now quinones say be
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condensed to form polyquixsoid structures or sometimes they may react
with amino acids or proteins to fora melanin substances*
Phenolic* have long bean associated with plant disease resistance*
Parkas and Klraly (1962), Sue (1963) and brltsnl (1961) discussed this
role of jphenolics* Phenolic* have been observed to act as antibiotics
er growth inhibitors of pathogens* The early work of link and

tfelker

(1929, 1933) showed that protocatechuic add mod oatheeol were respon¬
sible for resistance of colored onions to the smut organism, Colletotrichum circinans* Johnson and Schaal (195?)# Kuo,et al*, (1956), Soot, et

ml,,(195?)

and Suresh, & &*, (1964) have all observed the inhibition

of growth of various pathogens by different phenols*
Some funrus rHuiftiflcitri in which nheaolics were found to accumulate
in and around diseased tissues of host plants worst mildews (Seot,et sl»,
195?), rusts (Klraly and Fainas,1962), wilts (Bevies,et al*,1953)» scabs
(Bames,1960), rots (Urltaal,1962), sad fhytophthora infections (Hughes,
1960).
Virus diseases have been also investigated* Oslsamsn (1956) reported
a two to five fold increase in phenolic* in cherry leaves infected with
rusty mottled virus and peach leaves with western scrims. Johnson ami
Sohaal (1957) isolated ohlorogenic sold mad other polyphenols from
necrotic areas of potato tubers infected with aster yellows virus*
Simple mechanical injury and treatment with poisonous chemicals
may also cause phenolic accumulation (Parkas & Klraly, 1962).

7
In many otudics, phenolic® and their <wriLdation products have been
identified and eharacterisod as fluorescent ocqpDtaods which occur in
and around infected arena of plant tissues*

Beat (1936) identified the

bluo^flmreseing ^vtf^yjunri in loaictio of tobacco

infected with

tomato spotted wilt virus as scopoletin (6®msthoay^7^
the warn fluorosoent oatsxpomd mm isolated by And(1946) in potato
loaves and tubers infected with leaf roll virus*

Oa&um and Swain

(I960) identified a biue^fii^roscin# acne surrounding: areas of notate
,•

tubers infected with Hiytochtho^ infeaUaa as aoopolin# a glycoside
of scopoletin*

Paivw# end

(I960) observed the

corr*

contrition of a fluorescent itwiclio eoapound in

trittwy^ of

apple fruits and leaves attacked by 7ectinla
l^ucotricha*

and Fodosphacrfi

They also observed a ***** w ooraixtaid in

iv

injured flippy* tissues*
£taoco«*skl9 gt al. (1962) detected chrcmt^p^pMcally the pros**
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ones of aist flucroeccnt compounds in an extract ©f bean seedlings In*
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The fluorescent cosinonnds were locali&ad in tb& la»

©icn ay«f. to a leaser extent* In ^^^4***. igvinfWrf-.uft tissue*
BCHB^odl

th* fX^ioyosci c^yy 1^

wopo ifoc^oX&CrS ©

He sue**

Xti 4&ni3i H^^CiDfcci'i

(1964) found two additional fluorescent compounds in infected tissues
of tobacco attacked by poll-totriah^ doatyucUvua* whlds were not
datectod la hoftXth}- U*s8e»«

Tobooco lafacted tdth tobacco acocie

■tlxw has boos XOond to cooUla two nooreecent cts^otssde xblcb are
localised ea * narrow band arotad tha necrotic tisanes (Baepton, st al..

1964).
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Thare is seme evidence that phenolic compounds accumulate in tissues
invaded by nematodes*

Pitcher# et al* (I960) found that phffivlic orm

poinds mere a principal factor involved in root lesion formation and
discoloration reactions in sterile apple roots infected with Prat#lenghitg.
penetrans*

They observed epidenaal sells of apple roots in the region

of nematode attack to turn yellow three hours after inoculation with
nematodes*

Affected cells turned dark brown in later stages# with

discoloration more intense and more rapid in the dermal and ondodermal
layers as compared to the cortical tissues*

The nematodes moved away

from the discolored areas a few daps later*

These authors associated

the intensity of discoloration and necrosis to the concentration and
distribution of phenollcs in the root layers*

They suggested that

root necrosis was caused by toxic products which were released by nema¬
tode enaymes*
Townahcnd (1962# 1963) studied lesion formation and discoloration
in strawberry roots infected by £• JBBS&SS&*
nematodes attacked only the cortical tissues*

observed that the
Different stages of

the nematodes were found in anbered-colored lesions but not in dark
brown lesions where he observed heavy deposition of dark substances at
the well* of the necrotic cells.
n

*”*.

/'*

.
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• '*’er':
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*,

He suspected that phenolic compounds
-

! ' t.T-

-v
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.

.
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*
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were concentrated in the endodermie where intense discoloration occurred
and associated intensity of discoloration with different levels of
concentration of phenolice in various tissues.
also observed

Towishend (1962# 1963)

discoloration and necrotic reactions in the roots

of infected celery*
HhUace (1961) studied the nature and chemistry of discoloration
in chrysantheM* leaves infested by the foliar nenatode,

-9rjtzema~b°3l«

He attributed leaf browning to the hydrolysis of chloro-

genic and isochlorogenic adds to caffeic acid, which is subsequently
oaddiaod to quinic acid and later polymerized into a brownish substance*
According to him, the feeding activities of the nematodes on the leaf
caused the host cells to release polyphenolic substrates which are acted
upon by host polyphenoloxidaaes.

He observed that resistant varieties

of chrysanthemum reacted faster to nematode infection and that nematodes
did not multiply in such browned areas.

He found no differences, how*

ever, in the polyphenol contents between resistant and susceptible va¬
rieties*
Mountain and Patrick (1959) studied the pathogenicity of J>
BSSaigglSto sterile peach roots*

they observed that discoloration

occurred in epidermal cells within 90 minutes after Inoculation with
the nematodes,*

Xn this case, discoloration and necrosis were asso¬

ciated with the ability of the nematodes to secrete a B-glucosid&ae,
ifcich hydrolyses saygdalin, a cyanophoric glycoside, thus releasing
bensaldehyde and hydrogen cyanide, which are both highly phytotoxic.
Interesting observations have bee&made by several workers as to
the effects of browning reaction on nematode activity.

Wallace (1961)

observed that fewer nematodes were found in chrysanthemum leaf tissues
that brown rapidly upon infection by foliar nematode, compared with
tissues that browned slowly but were able to support large population
of nematodes.

Pitcher, sk §!• (i960) and Townshend (1962, 1963)

made similar observations with £. ponetrana. where the nematodes were
found to migrate away from dark-colored lesions*

hi

mteama m> wmm

Preparation at flgaS&flga. Cat i.n&£ateUgB«

Spooiaena of £. mffUntUt

were cultured asepfcieally in alfalfa callus tisane grown In nutrient
agar containing 2,4*«&chlGroiher^^

add ( 2,4HD ), following

the method described by Kruaberg (I960).
nematodes to be need for inoculum were extracted from callus
tissues asoptioally*

Hie callus tissues were placed on the surface

of a cotton plug In a 15 ml conical centrifuge tube*

The tube had

previously been filled with water to the level of the cotton, capped
with aluminum foil, and autoclaved* After 24 hours, ifcen the nema¬
todes had settled, the callus tissues and cotton were discarded, and
the supernatant liquid poured off leaving a small amount of water
at the bottom of the tubs where the nematodes were concentrated*
ibis portion was then poured into sterile small dishes for use as

Prccftratimi of

.wdllnga.

Alfalfa nods < Dupufta variety )

wore mirfaco^torUiaod fox-15 olaato# In aodiua hypochlorite ( prepared by nixing Chlor-ox bleach with an equal voluae of water }*
i

'

J

* ■

■
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•
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.

rinsed several times in sterile distilled water and germinated in
2 per cent water agar in fetri dishes*

After three to five days, the

newly geminated seedlings were transplanted wither Individually into
tost tubes, or in groups of 10 to 20 into Jfctrl dishes, each con**
tainlng nutrient agar# nutrient agar for growing seedlings* had the
same oempositien as that used for maintaining callus tissue except
that 2,W) was uaittod*

The seedlings were allowed to grow in the

nutrient agar for two to throe days before inoculation with nematodes*

10

-

- uMethod g£ inoculfttlon*

About 20 to 50 rocntodss were introduced into

each teat tube or 50 to 100 into each Petri dish by mem of a sterile
nicropipotte * Trsnsfcrc of seedlings and,

wore carried

out in an ultraviolet llrM^torilised dhotsbep*
Thf inoculated soadlhis were BwlotAiiiod In a slant pyow&h room
at 20e C • Plante were periodically soreained for eyaptom fomsilon*
These inoculated seedlings served as source for extract© of lesion
imrf ivdnfsfftfCd tissues*

iir> i yv^o atcd eeedHaas were also allowed to

grow in the plant growth room and these served as a source of e»*
tract of healthy tissues*
foiury*

Hoots of week old alfalfa seedlings

ware punctured in several areas with a sterile ©Icrcneodle and allowed
to grew In nutrient agar in Petri dishes where dcvelojnent of syapto*
was observed*
The influence on rate of browning by hydrolytic m&yma was ob¬
served when crude poctinaees ( ftoetinol 59*>L, Mm A Haas )9 B*-glu»
oosidase ( Ai«*>«ri **miiw4n ) m^ hersoradifih ooxteeidases were added to
punctured areas.

Crepe of a dilute solution of each enajse were In¬

troduced cn the surface of ond^ punctured roots of weak old seedlings.
Distilled water was used for control seedlings. Fire test seedlings
pars used for sash sample solution and these ware allowed to grow in
nutrient agar in Petri dishes.

The rats of browning was observed at

the following tines: 1, 2* 4* 8, 12, 84* and 48 hours after addition
of the solution. All the teat plants were maintained in the plant
growth roon at 20° C .

•

Hiatpchccdofll teat*

12

Portions of infected roots containing lesions

were placed on a clean glass slide, covered with a covsrslip and
crushed lightly.

Dtazotieed sulfaxslllc add ( DSA ), a general hlsto-

chenical reagent for phenolic compounds, mui allowed to flow under the
edge of the coverslip and observations of color changes of lesions
were cade*

Punctured roots were tested in the same manner.

Gross - sections of living roots, 15sU thick, were prepared from
•

■ >

; ' r.V

"

.

V '-,

lesion area on a freedng microtome •

k*.

•

Portions of roots with lesions

wore first embedded in 3 per cent partially cooled water agar in a
Petri dish and allowed to gel in the refrigerator*

The embedded Is—

sion was trimmed and mounted in the freedng microtome.

Sections

were collected in a Petri dish containing water by means of a camel's
hair brush and allowed to float in the water*
>•*
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Sections were irons*

.'%.V

'

ferred to a glass slide and stained with PSA as above*

Color changes

in the different regions of the root lesion were observed under a
compound microscope#

Free * hand sections were also made by moans

of a razor blade.
studies.

Paraffin sections of root lesions and punctured

roots were prepared following standard procedures.
Boot samples were fixed in GRAF solution for 24 hours, washed in
running tap water for two hours and dehydrated through a tertiary butyl
alcohol series (Jenson, 1962)*

Dehydrated roots were embedded in

Fisher's tissuemat and 10 ^ cross- and longitudinal sections were cut
with a rotary microtome.

Sections were fixed to slides with Eaupt'e

adhesive, stained with safranln and fast green, and mounted with

33
Fisher's pewaount.
Preparation g£ crude extract a*

Crude extracts were prepared Fro©

homogenates of lesions, uninfected adjacent tissues, uninoculated roots,
oxidised roots and aeid-fcydrolyzcd roots*
Lesions were cut and separated from adjacent uninfected tissues
and each tissue was weighed separately* Approximately ono or two g
fresh weight of each tissue was dropped into small beakers containing
two ml of boiling methanol, cooled and homogenised in a aicrohomogenizer
for three to flee minutes* Hie homogenates were well-mixed and centri¬
fuged for five minutes to remove cell fragments*

The extract was con¬

centrated to about 0*5 to 1 ml In a rotary evaporator wider reduced pres¬
sure at 4o°C

• the concentrated extracts were stored at 0° C . Hoots

of mlnooulated seedlings were cut into pieces, weighed and extracted as
above*

.;.vr”:.s'-

Preparation g£ o*idlgad root hoporonates*

.
Two-gram samples of uninoee

ulated roots were homogenised and then exposed at room temperature for
different lengths of time*

One sample of homogenates was

exposed

for

each of the following times: 2, 4# 6, 6, 12, 24, and 46 hours* A crude
extract of each sample was prepared as described above*
Acjd-h^jyo^Lygod foot tissues*

Boots from uninoculated alfalfa seedlings

were homogenized and hydrolyzed in 2N hydrochloric acid in a warm bath
for two hours* A crude extract of the hydrolyzed roots was prepared as
above*
Chrcziatograghie methods*

Thin layer and paper chromatography were used

for analysis of the different extracts*
used without further purification*

Crude methanolio extracts wore

u
'MS ism. ctoccfttocraito.

The methods described bp Trutor (1963)

mere used la the preparation of the thin film, spotting of extracts
end devolopocnt pf the chrcnstoplates and ohraaatoatripe.

Detection

of ecopouxla mu made Kith short rara-ultrwriolet lamp, model SI 2577
( 253 «M* ).
O.

The adsorbents used mere Polyamide resin sad Silica gel

Polyamide layers rare developed In mstharol-smtoira-rater (KAW),

3*1*1

xAA

«nd silica gel

0

in toluene-ethyl fcraato-foraic acid

( W ), 5t4*l vAA «ad

add ( £K4 ), 45*8*

4 v/v/v*
Bea^y

crude extracts mere ohroaeU^raphed on

Vfcshaan Be* 1 filter paper using nefchode described by Block, et al*

(We).
Chrcrjatograma wore developed by descending chnmtograi&y using
the folloidng solvents*
(1) n-butanol-scetic acid-water ( BAV )9 4*1*5 r/r/v$or&niQ phase*
(2) n-butaaolHMsetic acid-water ( BA.W), 4*1*1 v/r/v$orgmLo phase.

(3) £thyl acetate-acetic acid-water ( Ell# )f 9:2)2 v/VA* organic
• phase.

.

(4) Hydrochloric acid-acetic add-water ( H4W ), 3*50*10 vAA>
(5) 6 par cent acetic add*
(6) 30 per cent acetic add*
(7) 15 per cent acetic add*
(8) 70 per cent ethyl alcohol.
Two-way paper chrocoatography was done using the organic phase of
B4W, 4*1*5

v/vA

and 15 per cent acetic add aa solvents. The ohrcaato-

grans were air dried and examined under abort wavs ultraviolet lamp
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with and without anaemia fumes.

Hf values weirs measured.

Hi® following color reagents were used for locating and identifying
the compounds:
(1) Diaeotlsed suLfanilic add ( DSA ) ( Block, at. a!., 1956), a
general reagent for moat groups of phenols.
(2) Ferric «tOiwrld®~f©^

reagent ( Smith, 19&> ), a J,V~

«

reagent for phenols and tannins.
(jf) tecniacal silver nitrate (Gage, ot al«, 1951) for detecting
O^iihydrcosy compounds.
(4) Tstraaotised bsnsidino (Smith, I960), reagent for detecting
phloroglucinol^resordiiol phenols.
,

>
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(5) tetHwotlMd o-dianlaidino ( Fast blue B salt, 1 pep cant
ix aqueous solution), reagent for locating aost phenolisa.
(6) Benedicts reagent (Block, at al., 1956), reagent for detecting
V

reducing sugars.
(7) 0.3 per coot alcoholic ninhydrln (Block, «t al*i 1956), reagent for detecting amino acids.
WMttMtSMWWIwjlif ■<*<»» «f a* chrw.togw.iss containing
the unidentified fluorescent compounds found only in the lesion ex¬
tract were cut out and soaked for 12 to 24 hours in 95 per cent
methanol.

The absorption spectrum of the sluat® was measured in a

recording spectrophotometer (Bausch and bomb Spectrcnlc 505).

IV OBSERVATION AM KL3ULTS
SaBMPtcae g£ |n„hiry.
Nematodes started to penetrate root tissues within throe hours
after inoculation, and after six to eight hours were found eabeddod in
the cortical tissues of the roots,

Snail discolored areas one to two

an long were visible along the periphery of roots within 12 to 24 hours
after inoculation*

These discolored areas or lesions were at first

yellow and in later stages became dark brown*

Lesions gradually en¬

larged ss nematodes moved, fed, and reproduced within cortical tissues*
Coalescence of many snail lesions caused a large portion of the root
system to bosons discolored in appearance (Fig* 1$)
Boots punctured with a sterile aicroneedle showed symptoms simi¬
lar to lesions caused by nematodes except that discoloration was Ur**
ited to punctured areas and did not later spread*

Discoloration was

alee visible within 12 to 24 hours after puncturing* The addition of
peetlnol, sunlsin and peroxidases resulted in rapid discoloration of
punctured areas with the development of a more intense brown color*
teats with PSA*
The addition of DQA caused newly famed lesions to become in¬
tensely yellow to brown (Fig*IB)* Cross-sections of fresh lesions
stained with B3A showed discoloration in the cortical region (Fig.lC).
Similar results were obtained with punctured roots ( Fig* ID).
Histological studies*
Paraffin sections of lesions revealed the presence of all stages
of nematodes in the cortical region of alfalfa roots*

Most cells

directly adjacent to nematodes became deeply stained, with cell

Figure 1*

Symptoms of injury to Dupulta alfalfa roots*

A* lesion caused by £. yne^yftBg. on ^J**1**
in nutrient agar three days after inoculation. *2.
B. Whole mount of £.
lesion stained idth
DSA. Mote nematode and eggs inside cortex. 125*
C* Free hand cross-section through lesion stained
uith DSA showing discoloration of cortex* X120*
D* Sterile microneadle puncture AS hours after injury.
Stained with DSA. X25*
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walls deeply stained with safranin*

Highly granular cytoplasm,

stained blue, was prominent in neat necrotic cells (Fig* 2 A )•
So nematodes were observed in the epidermis or in vascular tissues*
In invaded areas, several cells in the cortex were often badly dan*
aged, resulting in a cavity*

The stem near the roots was also at-

tacked by nematodes and showed symptom similar to those found in
roots*
Paraffin sections of punctured roots showed necrosis in the
cortical region (Fig* 2 8 ).

Some cells in this region were ripped

and severely damaged due to the puncturing process*

V&decpread and

intense discoloration was observed in punctured roots to which hydro¬
lysing engines had been added (Fig* 2 0)*

In general, punctured

roots were very similar in appearance to those infected with nematodes*

m
Examination of the paper chromatograms of different extracts
revealed five to six fluorescing compounds*
cence varied from pale violet to bright blue*

The color of fluores¬
larger and more in¬

tense spots were observed in lesion extracts as compared with healthy
tissue extracts*

An additional bright blue fluorescent compound was

found in lesions which was not present in fresh uninooulated seedlings
or in adjacent unaffected tissues (Fig* 3 )* The same fluorescing com¬
pound was found in extracts of punctured roots and oxidised uninocu¬
lated root tissues, but in much smaller amounts*

This compound was

not found in acid-hydrolysed roots*
The fluorescent compound characteristic to lesions appeared in
healthy tissues after four to eight hours exposure of homogenates at

Figure 2. Croaa—seetion of Dupuits alfalfa roots injured
in various ways* Paraffin section stained with safranin
and fast green*

*.

£• Mtaat

«8ir<m

B*

Sterile aicroneedle puncture showing discolored
endodemis three days after injury* 190.

C.

Sterile microneedle puncture treated with
Pectinol seven days after injury* 190*

Bote cross-section of nematodes in cortex ana the
discolored endodernis* X60*

20

Figure 3* taper dktmabogrm illminatad
with ultraviolet light slaving the highly
Fluorescent spot ch&ractsristic cF P» do*1
rtetr&oe Imims. Xl/6*

21room temperature and could be detected as a very faint spots on the
chromatogram*

Oxidation of extracts for 12 hours resulted in a larger

and more Intense fluorescent spot*
&

pinkish-brown fluorescent compound was detected in lesions but

appeared only as faint trace in unaffected tissues*

This compound was

detected in chromatograms developed in organic solvents but not in
aqueous solvents*
The Ef values of the different fluorescent compounds found in
lesion and unaffected tissue extracts are shown in Table 1 * The Ef
value of the bright blue-fluorescing compound was low in aqueous sol¬
vents and high in organic solvents*

ate Imt itewtpmto
Four to five fluorescing compounds were detected in extracts from
different tissues using polyamide resin and idiich were developed in
HAW, 3:lilv/v/v» • An additional bright-blue fluorescent compound was
present in the lesions but not in fresh uninoculated seedlings or in
'

.

'i

adjacent unaffected tissues, and which was presumed to be the same
compound which appeared on paper*

The Rf values of the fluorescent

compounds are shown in Table 2 *
With silica gel a, five to six fluorescent compounds were also
detected*

The Rf values of these fluorescent compounds are shown in

Table 3 •
Extracts of lesions were run against nine known phenolic mixtures
on paper using several solvents*

Hone of the Rf values of these au¬

thentic phenolics coincided with the Rf values of the fluorescent
compounds*
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Hf values of fluorescent compounds.
Spots

Hf

1*

«0S

2

.14

3

.20

4

*33

5

.42

Table 2. Thin layer chromatography of fluo~
rescent compounds extracted from Dupuits Al¬
falfa roots infected with £. penetrant*
Adsorbent; Polyamide resin
Solvent; MAW (3;lsl v/t/r)
Spot 1*# a bright-blue fluorescent com¬
pound # ms present only in lesion extracts.
Spots 2 to 5# were present in both lesion
and unaffected tissue extracts*

o£

B£

tflij&reocent coEnpoynds

Spot

X&.B, ,t..fl-.. m

fEr
(5:4a)

(45:4*8)

1

.12

: ♦*$

a

Jl

*05

3

\. os

•59
>

.

'a'*

•

*•

4*

,57

.Vt

5

•4a '

•82

6>

«- ■•

.70

-v"

Table 3. Thin layer ehrceatoerajhy of fluorescent ccapounda (attracted trm Dupulta alfalfa roots Infooted with
Misoi’bentrt SiXlcs.

G

Spots 1 to 3 and 5 were present in both lesion and
unaffected tissue extracts* Spot 4*, s bright-blue fluoroacent coiapound, «u present only in lesion extracts.
Spot 6»» a pinklab-browi fluorescent eaepsajd, was proaent in iMiontibut appeared only as a faint trace in un¬
affected tissues.
. ’ ‘ ' *:
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Two-dimensional chromatography showing the fluorescent compounds
found in lesions is shown in Fig. 4 •
After exposure to croonis fuses, the different compounds appeared
acre intensely fluorescent:

under ultraviolet light.

Under visible

light, the bright-blue- and pinklah-brown-fluoraacing compounds ap¬
peared pale yellow color.
Both oonpounda also gave positive reactions to various color reagents
used for characterising phenolic compounds on paper.

Pale yellow spots

were obtained with USA, bine spots with ferric ehlorlde-f erricyanide,
brownish-gray spots with amodacal silver nitrate, and brownish-pink
spots with tetrasotised benzidine and tetraaotised o-dianieidina.
A negative test was obtained with Benedicts reagent which rules
out the compounds being reducing sugars.
Ton unidentified amino acids wore detected with ninhydrln reagent
in lesion extracts,

however, none of the Hf values of these aaino adds

coincided with those of the fluorescing compounds.

The B S valuss of

the different aodno acids arc shown in Table 4 *

Spectrogram of the bright-blue- and pinkish-browi-fluorescent coapounds era shown in Fig. 5 .

An absorbance peak around

260

was ob¬

tained with the bright-blue fluorescent compound aid 266 m^with the
plnklshrbrown fluereeesnt compound.

- 26 -

Figure 4. Twedimensional paper chromatogram showing
fluorescent spots from extracts of Dupuits alfalfa roots
infected with Pratylenchus penetrans (Cobb).
Spots:! to 5 were present in lesion and unaffected
tissues. Spot 6 was found o^Hy in lesion. Spot 7 was
found also in lesion^but appeared only as^faint trace
in unaffected tissues.
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at values of amino acids
Spot

Rf

1

•57

2

•43

3

•34

4

•26

5

•19

4

•17

7

•15

8

•12
,10

/ 9
r

00

•05
mm

table 4. -Paper chroiaatography of ten amino acids
extracted from Dupuits alfalfa roots infected with
Solves BAW (4slt5 v/v/v)
$clor reagent ? 0,3$ alcoholic ninhydrin.

*

-
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V DISCUSSION

m>

CONCLUSION

Necrosis and cell destruction were the characteristic synptoms
caused by Fratylenahus penetrans in roots of Dupuita alfalfa seedlings.
The yellow discoloration which was visible 12 to 24 hours after inoc¬
ulation can be attributed to biochemical changes occurring within the
host plants as a response to nematode invasion.
rectly associated with nematode activity.

Discoloration was di¬

lesions caused by nematodes

in roots did not appear to be different from those caused by mechani¬
cally-induced injury.
Necrotic

sues*

reactions occurred zaainly in cortical and epidermal tis¬

The eododerais, which forms the inner face of the cortex was

highly discolored and reactive to DSA.

All stages of nematodes were

found in cortical tissues but in no ease did they penetrate the endoderraie and vascular tissues.

Uritani (1962) suspected that necrosis

serves as a physical barrier to penetration by invading pathogen.
Studies on the pathogenicity of £• penetrans by several workers t,
(Pitcher, et al., I960, Mountain & Patrick, 1959# Townshend, 1962#
1963) have shorn that the endoderal* la often the region which becomes
most discolored*

They suggest that the endoderais serves as a barrier

to further penetration of nematodes into the vascular system.

Discolo¬

ration has been attributed to the high concentration of phenolic* in
these

tissues*

The bright-blue fluorescent compound which was present from extracts of lesions, punctured areas and oxidised uninoculated tissues
was determined to be a phenolic compound by its reaction to different
-
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color sprays* Another suspected phenolic compound, found in the lesion
extracts use a pinkish-brown fluorescent compound, which appeared as
very faint trace in adjacent unaffected tissue extracts*
Acid-hydrolysed root tissues did not yield these two phenolic
compounds• However, the hydrolysed tissues did turn brown which is an
indication that polymerisation occurred which resulted in the formation
of brown-colored substances*

These colored compounds were suspected to

be polymers formed from oxidized phenols or aolanin-like compounds which
are generally not easily separated and identified on paper chromatograms*
Absorbance peak* around 260 to 266 a u,which were obtained with
both phenolic compounds,are characteristic for many substituted phenols •
Ho definite conclusion cm he made as to the mechanism involved
9

in acmmsalation of these compounds in lesions or the biochemical proc¬
esses associated with this reaction.

Phenolic compounds are either

synthesized in the lesion by the injured cells or perhaps released
from preformed phenolica by increased activity of parasite enzymes.
In either case, they are the principal factors responsible for browning
and necrotic reaction.

Injury bo root cells during penetration and

feeding of nematodes might stimulate injured cells to synthesize rela¬
tively large amounts of phenolics which serve as substrates for enzy*
matlc oxidation by polypfeenoloxidases released from injured plant cells.
In most of the chromatogrsas examined, there were more of the fluores¬
cent compounds in lesions than in healthy and unaffected tissues.

This

was indicated by larger and more intense fluorescent spots*
Discoloration due to subsequent polymerisation of the oxidized
products to brown substances has been found in a variety of plant dia-

• 31 sesses (Farkas & Kiraly, 1962)*

This type of browning reaction was

observed by Wallace (1961, a9b) in areas of chrysanthemun leaves
infested by foliar nematodes*

In this case, chlorogenic and isochlo-

rogenic acids were the principal polyphenols oxidised*
The presence of these compounds in extracts of uninoculated root
tissues may have been due to oxidation of phenolic substances released
by damaged plant cells.

Several hours exposure was necessary before

the bright-blue fluorescent compound could be detected on paper chrom¬
atograms •

Mechanical injury by puncturing the roots resulted in accu¬

mulation of the same compound in the punctured areas*

The rapid and

intense discoloration obtained after application of hydrolytic enzymes
in punctured areas may be explained by the fact that these enzymes
caused a mpid release of phenolic substrates and hastened the oxidation
and polymerization of such compounds*

Pectinol contains enzymes which

are capable of hydrolyzing some beta-glycosides as well as pectinases
which degrade cell wall materials.

Peroxidases are widely distributed

in plants and able to catalyze the oxidation and polymerization of
phenols.

Emulsin is an enzyme which hydrolyzes B-glucosides and is

of special inters! because a similar beta-glucosidase was observed by
Mountain (1959) to be secreted by £• penetrans*

Hoot cells of many

plants contain glycosides which are normally non-toxic but which when
hydrolyzed yield highly phytotoxic compounds which may caused death of
root cells*

Several nematode species have been shown to secrete high

concentrations of hydrolytic enzymes, such as cellulases, which are
capable of causing breakdown of cell walls with subsequent release of
their contents (Kruaberg, 1960b).
It can be concluded from this investigation that phenolic compounds

aecuamlated in infected root tissuaa of Bupolta alfalfa seedlings as
a
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ft result of injury caused by £# penetrans*

. # ^ .**♦
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Tbs reaction of root lesions

In turning intensely yellow or brown with B8A is an indication of the
presence of relatively high concentrations of phenolic occ^ounds in in¬
jured areas of roots*

Chrara&ographic analysis of different root abs¬

tracts showed evidence of two fluorescing compounds, ft bright-blue flu*
orescent cccspourid^ found, only in lesion extracts and ft pinkish-brown
fluorescent compound, which was found mainly in the lesions but appeared
only fts ft faint trace in unaffected tissue extracts*
Still ufifdentl f$^df were confined to be
to color sprays*

Seth compounds,.

i mt by their reaction

Those phenolic* were also suspected to cause necrosis

to injured root cells as found by coouainsticm of histological sections
■

of lesions*
the implication of these phenolic compounds in the host-parasite
relationship was not fully deteminsd*

It is suggested that further

investigations should be wads on the bicchessleal changes securing with■

.

'

In the host tissues as a result of nematode infection and the effect of
such changes on parasite metabolise**

vi smmi
Hosb-parasite rel&iloashlp of £# pepcfcn^ and D^puits alfalfa
more studied by inocuXatlag plants gmes In sterile nutrient agar with
aseptic nematodes*

£• ^neiro started to penetrate the root® of al¬

falfa seedlings throe hours after Inoculation and were found embedded
in the cortical tissues of the root# within six to eight hours* fellow
*h KMjfttrMWfciiAwmi aeaaurinf! one bo two amt Iook wore visible within 12 to
24 hours* they became dark brown in later stages*

Similar symptoms

were obtained in roots punctured with a sterile aicronoedlo, except
that diacckloraticai was United to the punctured areas*
The addition of pectins!* mamlain and peroxidases resulted in
rapid discoloration of the punctured areas and capsed a more inteoem&j.
brown color*
With addition of ESA, rawly foraed lesions becanc intensely
yellow or brown indicating the presence of large amounts of phenolic;
*'■
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All stages of nanatodea ware found in the cortical region there
necrosis occurred* Cell walls on the periphery of necrotic colls were
stained red or brown and highly gsjnular Uuo-stainod cytoplasm was
observed*
Several fluorescent etmpounda with color varying fra* pale violet
to bright blue were present in extracts of lesions and unaffected tis¬
sues.

An additional bright-blue fluorescing conpound was present in

extracts of lesions but not in extracts of fresh uninoculated and ad¬
jacent uninfected tissues,

the same compound was found in extracts

of punctured roots and oxidised uninoculated root tissues although in
aaaller amounts.

A pinkish-brown fluorescing compound was also present
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in the lesions, hut appeared only as a faint trace in unaffected tis¬
sues.
The bright-blue fluorescent compound appeared in oxidized tissues
after four to eight hours exposure of homogenates at room temperature,
while a 12 hour exposure gave larger amounts approaching concentrations

found in lesions.

larger and acre intense fluorescent spots were found

in lesion extracts as compared to healthy and unaffected tissues.
The Rf values of the bright-blue fluorescent compounds were low in
aqueous solvents but high in organic solvents.
Various color sprays were used to detect and Identify the brightblue- and pinkish-brown fluorescent compounds.

These compounds were

determined as phenolic compounds by their color reactions.
The compound gave negative tests with Benedicts reagent and al¬
coholic ninhydrln reagent* Tea amino acids were detected in extracts
.

of lesions, but were not identified.
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